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I have elsewhere explained myseif. There are several other points in
Prof. Sixîith's paper to îvhich I could reply, or as to which I could
express an adverse opinion, but I arn so, much gratified that a needed
revision of the species of .4grotis lias been accornplished, that my own
justification or the vindication of r.ny priority in particular instances,
becomes a niatter of littie moment. Any errors it rnay contain will no
doubt be rectified in the future, and in the meantime wie have in it a
valuable repository of our knowledge of the North American species of
Agrotis.

ON THE POSITION 0F LIMENITIS PROSERPINA, EDW.

BY W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WEST VA.

Mr. Scudder, in iButt. N. E., argues at length in favor of consideririg
Proserpina as neither mnore or less than a hybrid between L1. dir/heiis
and L. Ursula (called Astyayiax*>. 1 differ from him, holding Proserpina
to be a dimorphic form of Arihemis, just as Papilio Glarucus is a dimor-
phic form of P. ].urnus.

*Astyanlax is one of the resurrected naines whi ch 1, with many entomologists, hold
to be objectionable and not to 11e adopted to the exclusion of naines long in use and
familiar, repeatedly treated .of and flgured in books. In the words of the late B. D.
M'ralsh, one niight as welI "«tell New Yorkers to cail their city New Anmsterdam, or the
English to have their letters addressed to Londinium, because these were the original
namnes." Fabricius, in 1775, nained the species A4styanax. In 1793 he reinanied it
Ursu fa, for the following reasr n :it then stoc'd in the genus Pa/ilio, i which also stood
another species by namne of Astyanax. H-e therefore changed the first of these to Ursula,
and by this niante the speis has been known to, this day-alniost 100 years. It is s o
figurcd by Abbott and 81mcith, 1797, and by I3oisduval and Leconte, 1833. That Fabricius
was right in changing th1e name tu avoid a duplicate in the saine genus is undoubted,
and ahthough the second Aslyanax bas since been found to 11e the femnale of something
else, there is no reason for notv disturbing ( ;-sula. It was a common practice with the
early naturalists, and esnecially with Linnaeus, to change a name given for another,
and the change was accepted by their contemporaries. In sonne cases we can to.day see
the reason ; in others we canant, but that there was a sufficient reason at the time is not
to be questioned. There was no ' priority rule " at that day. T? deny that Linnaeus
had the right to change one of bis own naines if he saw fit is a piece of impertinence.
No rule of the kind spoken of was ever adilpted tii 1'442, and that could properly have
no retroactive effect. The resurrection of obsolete niantes bas beeni the greatest possibîle
nuisance during the Iast 20 years or since the publication of Kirhy's Catalogue. Two
years afier the appearance of this Catalogue in 1872 ist July, as appears by the
Trans Ent. Soc., London. the following circular, address;ed to entomologists, was laid
bef re the Society, with signature.i of most of the leading British entomologists ap.
pended :-"' ENTOMOLOGICAL NObt!:NCî.ATI E. -The undersigned considering the
confrusion with which entoniological nonmenclature is threatencd (and fromn which it is
iltready to no small exte.nt suffering) by the rcinstatçmcri oftorgotten narnes to supersedp


